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EuPA 2012 – Glasgow  9th – 12th  July 2012. 
New Horizons and Applications for Proteomics 

 
The Programme…. 

A bonanza of world class speakers awaits delegates at EuPA 2012 in Glasgow. The Opening 
Plenary Lecture will be given by Tony Pawson, the world leading expert on cell signaling, entitled 
‘Phosphorylation-dependent protein interaction networks’.  This will be preceded by a EuPA 
Educational workshop on Protein Quantification and two scientific workshops: SILAC Methods and 
Protein Crosslinking.  The day will end with a Welcome Reception in the Glasgow Royal Concert Hall. 

The following three days of the meeting have exciting plenary lecture programmes, many slots for 
talks from selected abstracts, lunch time workshops, an extensive trade exhibition, poster sessions and 
round table lunch discussion groups – something for everyone. The meeting ends with award 
presentations and a closing Plenary Lecture by Peter Roepstorff entitled ‘Perspectives and current state 
of proteomics – are we heading in the right direction?’ For up to date details, log on to 
www.eupa2012.org and then click on ‘Scientific Programme’ where the provisional programme is 
available.  

 
Abstract Submission (deadline midnight – Friday 16th March) 
 Abstract submission is open and is on line.  Full details are available on the conference website – 
so now is the time  to get the experiments finished and the submission finalized. Selected abstracts will 
be offered oral presentation slots. 
 
Student Registration 
 There is a special student registration rate for the meeting – but the number of student places is 
limited and they are filling up fast.  To be sure that your students get the benefit of this special offer, 
urge them to register now. 
 
A competitively priced meeting 
 Thanks to excellent negotiations by your local organizing committee, the meeting has been very 
competitively priced compared with other international proteomics meetings.  This meeting has the 
additional advantage in terms of cost because there is low cost (high quality) budget accommodation 
only 5 minutes walking distance from the conference venue. And Glasgow is easily accessible by road, 
rail and air (including budget airlines). 
 
2012 Proteomics and Graphic Art Contest 
 For the artistically inclined, why not enter your results for this competition too?  For further details, 
see the conference website. 
 
Membership Renewal 
 Subscriptions for 2012 were due on 1st January 2012. If you have paid by standing order, your 
membership renewal will have been confirmed by Neil Kitteringham. If you think your membership 
should have been paid by standing order and you have had no confirmation from Neil, please contact 
Josie Beeley (josie.beeley@glasgow.ac.uk) who will try to sort this out for you. Otherwise subscriptions 
can be paid by cheque (£20) sent to our membership secretary (www.bspr.org). Subscriptions must be 
paid by 31st March 2012 to qualify for the member’s registration rate at EuPA 2012.  

 

 


